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GERMAN SOCIALISTS

WIEET CRISIS TODftY

Leaders Unafraid of Serious

Break as Weimar Conven-

tion Opens

By the Associated J'rcss
Hcrlln, Juno 10. The national

nf the Mnlorltv Socialist patty
nt Weimar today inntks tlie fiit meet-

ing of the faction of, I'lilllpp Sclicidc
mnnn, the chancellor, since it became
tho Kovcrnment party. The session
promises to supply the acitl test to the
integrity of tho party in view of the
prevailing national crisis nml the
chronic unrest within the party's ranks.

Notwithstanding the existence of the
disaffected element-?- , the leaders are not
afraid of any serious break at Weimar.
While none of the insurgents openly
threatens to join the Independent So-

cialists, they ate nevertheless giviuK the
Independents moral encouragement in
their campaign against the government.

Kdounril David, minister without
portfolio, toid the Associated Press that
the national political situation should
rot he sized up through llorliu spec-

tacles, adding that "ilcrlin has alvvnjs
been the recruiting ground for political
revolutionaries, professional agitators
nnd dreamers."

"The intellectual forces which hae
made our party great," he said, "came
not from llcrlin. but almost wholly
from western and southern Germany.
Berlin's political antecedents, nttnos- -

Division, conducted the drills
not to evolutions of day.
is aoomca 10 remain me lucuiiuior oi
all sorts of radicalism. We older ptirtj
heads are accustomed to view such
phenomena with perfect equanimity. Our
convention is called primarily for the
purposo of sizing up these ucvvcomeis."

Discussing sovletism, with which
some of the dissenting members of the
Majority Socialist paity said to be
coquetting, Hcrr David remarked that
he was convinced tho party never
approve of a pure soviet system, which,
he said, was the "negation of drmoe-lae-

to which the Majority Socialists
are pledged.

"It is n contradiction of democincy,"
he concluded, "because it eliminates the
majority for the of a diclutoiial
.minority."

BOY SCOUTS PRAISED

BY CARDINAL GIBBONS

Organization of First Catholic
Unit Brings Letter of Ap-

proval From Prelate

Baltimore, Juno 10. (P,y 'A. P.)
In connection with the organisation in
Baltimore of the first Catholic Chinch
unit of the Boy Scouts of America, a
letter written by Cardinal Gibbons to
former Secretary of the Treasury o

is made public in which the
cardinal sajs:

"The young boys of the nation uie
its fntheis-to-b- Wc, as a nation,
are best prepared when wc train them
in the right principles of American pa-
triotism. To ntnke them the lit citizens
of tomorrow is the sacied obligation
that rests upon us all.

"Tho Catholic Church, with untiring
efforts, seeks so to train them from their
earliest years. Iteligion is the basis of
true citizenship. Vo welcome witli our
fellow-citiz-ens nuy agency winch, de-
veloping this rellgibus spirit, will trainyouth in tho immediate obligations and
duties of citizenship. Kov Scouts,
particularly in their splendid lubors
during tho war, have shown how their
organization helps toward such u

It is an organization that does
not deny, but builds up, the religious
faith of the bov member ; that exacts of
him the faithful observance of all hisreligious duties.

"Such a' movement for the promotion
ot right citizenship has our hearlv ap-proval, and wo recommend to the priests
nnd laity of in answer to thecall of the President, the formation of
1 atholic units of! Hoy Scouts."
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Wash
Skirts
$iae vi

Splendid quality
materials In nov-
elty and
button trimmed
models,
' Floor

Women's New

s
netted and styles
In heavy quality linens.
White and light
colors.
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General Cressweil Tells Stu-

dents Much Attention Will

Be Given to This Work
r

OfUceis' Camp of Instruction, .Mount
Gretna, Pa June 10. Wjthout even a
semblance of ceremony ofliccrs of the
Itesene .Militia of Pcnnhnn!a, here
for n week of special instiuctlon pre-

paratory to the annual brigade encamp-mrii- t

ticxr month, got into harnes
Hy noun the establishment was

tunning as smoothly r.s a veil oigan-ize- d

school.
Ity ilheetion of Adjutntit Oeneial

Heni y nil student were supplied
with 1!)03 model Spilngheld rifles.
These wcie used during the dny in
close and ci tended fit Ills, instruc-
tion in tajonet work, etc. Later they
will be used for target practice ut the
miiic ruie lange, about two miles from
the camp. 1

uriieini tnaries i'. Urcsswcll. camp
coniiiiundcr. In addressing the officers
jesterdn.v, said much attention will
be Riven to lifle practice dining the
week. On Tlimsday all ofliccrs will be
marched to the range nnd an assault
will be made' upon nn "encmv" in the
shape of concealed targets. Tliee will
be portable silhouette figures which can
be made to appear at unexpected places
in the tall grass.

Major Quentin Itcit7cl gave the
first e on tin get practice. Colonel
Frederick A. Snjdcr, who commanded
the10."d Inginecrs of the IViiiisvlviinl.i
division in Fiance, gave a talk on map
leading and Captain Chailps I. Ktalir
puve a demonstration on aid. Colo
nel lj. C. Shannon, another officer of

phero and environment are notorious!) illie Iron
conducive united effort. Berlin and foot the

aic

would

benefit

The

re-
sult.

Ainciica,

Corsets,

pocket

ofliccrs

first

WET DOINGS IN DRY TOWN

"Come and a Drink" Declared
Favorite Expression in Washington

ISosfon, June 10. At an anti-pi- o

hibition meeting flint tilled Mechanics'
flail last night Itepiesentativc Jnmrs
A. Gallivan, of this city, pointed to
conditions nt AViHiingtou as mi illus-
tration of what lie predicted would ll

in nil gieat center of population
under nation-wid- e prohibition.

"I have seen men in Congress," Mr.
(liiUivnn said, "when Washington vvns
wet, under (he influence of liquor at
midnight, but since Washington Ins
been' drj I have seen them under the
influence of liquor lit noomhi.v. ou
inniiot step out of the C.ipitol to go to
jour ciltne in the congressional office
building without a dozen members say-
ing, 'Come and have a diiuk,' and
Washington is dij ."

Hugh Gibson Sent From Warsaw to
Vllna and Plnsk

Washington, June 10. (l!v A. P.)
Acting under the instructions of the
State Depnitiuent to make a peisoiial
investigation of the lcpoits ot nnti
,lewish Pogroms, Hugh (ilbson, the
American minister to Poland, iirinin-pnnie- d

by Dec for liogen, the icpiesen-tativ- e

in Poland ot the joint distribu-
tion (onimittee, left Warsaw jesteidnj
for Viln.i and Pinsk.

The (lepaitmcnt vvns advised that the
editois of the newspapers at Warsaw
were summoned Piiday to the Polish
foreign Office, wlieie the acting minis-
ter for foreign affairs impressed upon
them the importance of adopting their
nroner tono of discussion ot the Jewish
question. The acting minister expressed
himself as hopeful of a moie-- moderate
handling of the question.

EXCEED QUOTA

Pledged in Missionary
Campaign and More Is Expected
Announcement was made today that

the centenary missionaty campaign of

the Methodist Tpiscopal Chinch for
S10o,000,000 had been highly success-

ful.
A total of ?100.2n.1,000 has been

pledged by 120,000 Methodist churches
throughout the United Stntes. Those
who have been conducting the campaign
believe that when all repoits have been
received the subscription will reach
nearly ,
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Wash Suits

6.98 8.75
tailored

summer

GRETNA RANGE WAITS

RESERVE RIFLEMEN

hummer

AMERICAN PROBING POGROM

METHODISTS

$106,293,000

.$115,000,000.
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An Exceptional Group of
Dashingly Smart 0fc

Summer Dresses I
Priced Very Special

16
There Is a. eeclded dlfterenco in these fjshlnn.
ablo frocks. They are cool in,pretty in their style and their col-orings are just what every would wantfor seashore or vacation wear.

Second Floor

"Windsor"

Night
Gowns

$1.98
Also of fine
silky batistes.

Street lloor

1ft 1

and
appearance,

conception
woman

Crepe

wrsiBfHJ

Women's Silk &
Wash

Dresses
$7.98 s $9.98
Two splendid croups of
satins and taffetas in
new summer models.
Also lovely voiles.

Girls Rompers & Dresses
Of clmmbravB and percaleB. Some neatly smocked. Sizes
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Slip-o- n Voile
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The very
ii o w e b t
styles, one
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o o t tvelvtrim incd
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HOME STYLE AND ECONOMY

Waists

98c
111ns-tratc- d.
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IN FORCE IN DETROI T

Nearly 2000 Delegates Attend
Session of National

Association

HySllio Associated Press
Detroit. .Tune 10. Nearly two thou-

sand delegates attended the opening ses-
sion heie today of the twenty-fourt- h

annual convention of the National As-
sociation of Ciedlt Men.

Piominent speakers to address the
meeting include Secretary of the Trcas-nr- y

Carter N. Glass, Harry A. Wheel-
er, former president of the United
States Chamber of Commerce, and Paul
M. aibiirg. former deputy governor
ot tlie l cdcral Ilescrvc board.

lhe oigauintion's membership is
now nt tlie highest point ot its his
tor, avoiding to the lcpoit of the
membership committee, totaling 29,1)00.
.hoi e man nutiu new membeis wctc
added (lining the last jenr.

As it prcliminarj to the convention
the Amci iciiii acceptance council held
its annual meeting last nlght'nt which
means of encouraging tlie use of Amer-
ican trad" acceptances during the re-

construction period
'. '

COURT COMMANDS

TROLLEYS TO RUN

Detroit Mayor Gets Writ Order-
ing Company to Operate Lines

Shut Down by Strike

Detroit. Mich., June 10. (By A. V.)
Officials of the Dctioit United Bnil-waj- s

Company, whose motormen and
londmtors struck Saturday night, com-
pletely tjing up traction sejvice in this
city and siibmb", wcie today served
witli a miitidatorj and prohibilory in-

junction, issued late last night, to
( ompel Hie compan.v to lesume npeiation
of n poll ion of ils sj'slem.

ft, i. .. ....... i . .
i lie injunction iovcis what are

known lis- the "llnee cenl lines,
Major .Innies ( ouens announced he
would seek another court order today
in an effort to foiie Hie company to
operate other lines now i mining under
a conltait with the city.

President Frank W. Iirooks, of the
traction ( ompany, lias issued a state-
ment declaring he is pieparcd to light
such a move by the city. Members
of the Common Count il, however, op-

pressed tlie opinion that the court or-
der would force tlie company to meet
the demands of its emplojes for in-

creased pay and resume operation on all
its lines.

A considerable part of the city is
served bv lines affected by the injunc-
tion, and if operations arc lesumed
on these, it is pointed out. the situa-
tion will be gientlv relieved. Woikeis
had even less difficulty today than
jesterdav in reaihing their places of
ebplovment owing to a more thorough
oigauization ot motor transportation
loutes.

Midshipmen on Summer Cruise
Washington, .lune 10. SW battle-

ships composing the Naval Acadetuv
summer piattice squadron, snjlcd fioui
Annapolis jcsteithiy with the tlnee
upper classes of midshipmen. The
squadron will visit Quniitanamo, Cuba;
St. Thomas, Virgin Islands; Colon, N.
Y. ; Proviucetown, Mass., nnd Hamp-
ton Boads, and will return to Annnpolis
August -- 7. Ships in the squadron nre
the Alabama, Illinois, Kcntuckj, Kcar-saig- c,

Maine and Wisconsin.

s

FEARS COSTA RICA

HAS OPENED WAR

Nicaragua Believes Declaration
of Hostilities Issued Denied

by Tinoco's Envoy

San Juan Del Stir, Nicaragua, .Tunc
10 (By A. IM The NMcaraguan
government is reported to have infor
matlon that the Costa Bican minister
ot war iccently obtained from the Con
gress ot that country authority to de-

clare war upon N'icniagua at an op
pontine moment. As Cwsta Bican forces
now nre advancing from Santa Bosa.
near the Nicaraguau border in the
northwestern comer of Costa Bica, It
is supposed heie that tho declaration
has ahcady been published in Costa
Bica.

It is pointed out that Niciragua.
notwithstanding her meager police
foices, has done everj thing possible to
isolate the Costa Bican revolutionarj
activities within Nicaragua. Costa
Idea's reported action therefore is con
sidcred here one ot gratuitous aggres
sion instigated bv Niearaguans icsi
dent in Costa Hie a.

Wsaliinglon. June 10. (By A. P.)
Carlos lana. lepresentnllvo here of

Picsident Tiuoco, of Costa Bica, has"
mndc formal denial of any Intention of
Costa Bica to invade Nlcaiagua. "The
fears expietsed bv Nicaragua a-- ti

baseless and absuid," his statement
said, and, thnefoie, she does not need
In impinie tlie help of the Amcncno
govci iinient against Costa Uica."

7 MILLS TAX APPROVED

Senate-Pass- es Measure for Increase
In 1920 and Another In 1921

Ilarrishiirg, .lune 10. The Senate
has passed finally the Siott House bill
amending the school code by permitting
tho school boauls of Philadelphia and
Piltsbuigh to inci ease their school tn
levy to seven mills next jear and to
eight mills in HUB, nnd thereafter. The.
iuiiiniiiiii is now si nulls.

The code is nlso amended bj pel mil
ling the Pittsburgh disliiet o imrease'
ils borrowing cnpacilv for school pur
poses lo seven and one half mills on
the dollar in BlliO and eight and one j

I'mlf mills in IDLM nml thereafter until!
and1 "' assiiniid fiiiiu othei djs- -

irn is sunn nave neen pan!

Body May Be Disinterred
llarrisliiirg. .lune 10 The Imdj of

Ilcide Honiig. leu nl newspiiiei nuui'innl
nephew of Charles It. Winner. United
States iudiSc which was piepaietl foi
its biiiial in tlie Beaver Springs Ccnie- -

terj hj fItalic II. Mauk. the undei
taker now under nrtest in two ciiminnl!
cases involving nlleged shwhlj burials. I

will be disinlericd today so that the
father. 11. .1. Bomig, uin ascertain
whether the botlj was embalmed.
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A wide variety all sizes
grades from good to best.
You'll find just the hose

and sprinkler you want at the
price you wish to pay. Also

I hose reels, and nozzles.

PYROX
kllM bugs and worms, prevents dis-
eases and invigorates the plants.
Ready for use by mlxlnp with water.
4lir lh. .1 lbs.. SI.7S 10 lh . SS.00.

CATALOG

niirun i c SEED housemiLnllLL O 518 Market St.

Mav?son Delvfan)
1215 Chestnut Street

Announcing :

A Sale of High-grad- e Hats
priced 18.00 to 25.00

MO
models restricted in number to lessThese 90 arc perfectly correct for wear imme

diately. Many of them convey an of
advance style. They are all superbly attractive and,
in their variety, cover the whole 1919 gamut of millin-
ery inspiration.

large Black Dress Hals
Navy Blue Hats Turbans

Suit and Dress Color-Tone-s
of surprising and most engaging harmony

New Sports Hats are
to be seen

and they're lovely beyond expres-
sion. In figured batiste; with ribbons
all aglow; combinations of straw and
Angora; in delicate tones of organ-
die. A great style advance over last
season.

5.00, 7.50 and rfp

Second Floor

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

S

Hose,
BfBETTER

formerly

Quality.

&

impression
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trawbridge & ClothierAnniversary Sale

A Little "Aside" for
Men Going Shoreward

Bathing Suits
V. most attractive and com-

prehensive collection of Bath-in- p

Suits, nt prices which will
surely please:

At $H and $1 Nuy blue
with white or red trimmings.
Quarter-sleev- e shirts.

At $6.00 A 1 1 - Worsted
Suits, witli quarter-sieev- e shirt.
Vciy fine quality.

At $7.50 A 1 I - Worsted
Suits, in heather mixture;
sleeveless.

At $10.00 Heather-mixtur- e

Bathing Suits, with quarter-sl-

eeves.

At $8.50 Jersey Wool
Swimming Suits in navy blue.
Sleeveless shirt and double-V- ,

eight trunks.
One-piec- e Suits $i "o, $i

and $7.50.

"Life f.'uard" Suit s
Phil ts in wnite, and white
t.'immcd is i blue, at $U.00. An
extra fine quality in white anil
navy blue, at $13.75. Blue
Flannel Pants, at

A special lot of Men's
and Boys' Two-piec- e Bath-
ing Suits now $1..'13.

Straw Itrldeo H Hotlilpr
13at Store, l:iehtli Street

M!cX
DAILYWV

V&PECIAyL

GINGHAM
41975

TAFFETA --

v2o

Good News of Men's Clothing!
Tlie savings as represented by the following special prices may be conservatively

stated as from TWENTY-FIV- E TO FORTY PER CENT., and of each lot there is a large
quantity. We shall sell tens of thousands of dollars' worth of lien's and Young Men'ri
Clothing during this great Sale at less than the fair regular prices. For

SPECIAL AT

$27.50
About DUO Men's and

Young Jlen's Suits, fiom'
well-Kno- w n manufacture-
r! s fi om whom the finest
of our regular stocks
come.

500 Men's
Suits,

double-b- i
ousted, waist-sea- m

conscrvatho
Grout value.

$22.50

Serge Suits, Special, $25.00 and
New shipments just received of these Men's Young Men's Blue Serge

Suits ordered when tlie prices of serge were 50 per cent, lower than at present. All the
new single- - models, and conservative styles. Nearly all sizes in
regular, stout, short and slender values at $25.00 and $28.50.

Men's While Flannel Trousers, special at $7.75, very unusual values in Striped
Trousers, light dark, $.i."0, $:i.7,i, $1.75 $7.75.

V w bn'lu- - S. r - Tloor Eat

Men's Terry-Clot- h

Bath Robes One-Four- th

,Under Price
Three groups of tho-- c Terry-clot- h

Bath Robes which men pre-

fer for or beach use, in the
Sale at Annivewiry savings
$;!.75, $5.00 and $0.00.

sir ibt irltr A (

lla-- t More I IKhtll Street

Golden Special MEN
Six Hundred
New, Perfect

PANAMAS
Save About Half

At $4.35
Long ago we .secured thib lcmarkablo lot of genuine Soutli

American Hats, all new, in SEVEN DIFFERENT
STYLES. This is one of tho most lematkablc Panama Hat values
wc have ever had Be sure to get youis at $4.35.

- Mruvbriclso I lotllli r S- -i ori'l J lour Alarkit hliwl, i:it

TISSUE
4137S

TAFFETA
4 27.3 o

SPECIAL AT

$25.00
and Young

Men's single-breaste- d

a n il
and

models.

$28.50
double-breaste- d good

Matchless

loihier 5rrond

lothler

Panama blocked

11 i
The Dresses in the Sale

are Marvels in
Good Values

Thousands of Them in Hundreds
of Styles At Much Less

Than Regular Prices
Lovely Silk Dresses now $27.50 and $30.00

Taffeta, crepe Georgette, combinations of taffeta-and-ciep- o Geor-

gette, and sntin-and-cre- Georgette, made in aiious tunic st.vlcs, .some

in collarless style, some with lace collar. About a half-doze- n new
model!,. Black, na, blue, taupe and plum color in the lot. The model
sketched ($27.50), is of navy blue taffeta, with ciepe Geoigctte sleeves.

Other Silk Dresses now $22.50 and $25.00
m

Taffeta and ciopo de chine, some with cicpo Georgette sleeves,
made in smart practical styles, simply tucked 01 embroidered. Ten
new models from which to choose, including black, navy blue, French
blue, taupe and gray. The model sketched ($22.00), is in a g

light gray

Tissue and Voile Dresses now $13.75 '

Plaid and Checked Tissues including the model sketched, which
i.s made of Tissue of the same quality in the same pattern as
that in moie elaborate Dt esses in tegular stock, from $22.50 to
$30.00. Also colored voiles, beautifully embtoidercd or simply fagoted
in white; and white voiles trimmed with laces.

Tailored Summer Dresses now $18.75 to $30
Fine tailored linens, attractively trimmed with buttons. New

England prints' with white vest and pearl button ttimming. And de-

lightful striped and plaid ginghams, in new effects. The model
sketched ($19.15), is a lavender gingham with white stripes, finiidied
with organdie collar and trimmed with buttons. Another model of
plaid gingham with ruffled laco vestee and collar edged with ruffled
lace, is ten dollars less hero during tho Anniversary Sale than tho

. same Dre&s is selling for elsewhere.
4A-- - Strawbrldza & Second Floor, Centra
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SPECIAL AT

To this we
added 200 Suits our
regular stock that
been selling at one-thir- d

moie. A vaiicd

and

and

and
to at and

home

jarnl

used

Clothier

group

Anniversary Sale of Books
AT TO ONE-HAL- F the original prices, which

two to four Books for the price of one. Thousands of volumes,
Mime new, some nese and nundieds of others:

A Daughter of the Land Goc
These coplfs arc all HliRlitly ilam- -

airod )

Encyclopedia of Practical Horti- -

culture, I Volumes $9.00
Thse nro bound in cloth and are

Hliglitlv (laiiumod
The Shell Book (damaged) $1.."0

ll Hid to tin' IrloiitilV Mtion of
shell, n.itivc .illtt fnrpiRli lt JuIU
1211(11 ItllRPIs
Woman ah Decoration, Written b

Kmil Burbank: bocd i)0c
Carrana and Mexico, Written by

Carlo de I'ornaro now 38c
VvotnanV Who's of America,

li)ll-l!)l.- "i now 7.".c

Letters. (Jeorjje W. Smal- -!, 1! ols. (damaged) 00c set

discon-
tinued

Woodwork,

(dam-
aged;

Hooks bv John Doran
of dreat TovvnH,

Hooli ot tllo ps of W.iIpn His-toi- v

of ('ourt Tools H.l)it nnd
' Mdim ' and Maimer? at lie

I'otirt of I'lnletM0 1 Table
- vols Knlnhts and

'i'luii Pavs 2 o I.ondtm in tlip
liKohltp 'I'lnieH li vols Menu, rips (f

Children's Sophie May,

Thistledown; Little Aunt Madge's Story;
Oiandmother Little Grandfather.

rr Second floor,

Stylish Ginghams
UNCSl'AL. Plaids in much wanted effects and
chaiming

ehildi wear. A vaiiety of
thtee colors to 32 inches

special a jaid. style and
much more. i.

Silks and
Cottons Save

Small things, they lun into
money. them while
priced good savings.

Helding Brainard
Armstrong Spool Silks, 15c

spool of yards; $1.G5 a dozen.
Spools of Black or White Sew-

ing Silk, yards 10c it
Large Spools of Black

Silk a spool.
.1. Clark s Spool Cotton,

white a dozen.
"Favorite" Spool Cot-

ton a dozen.
J. P. Coats' Crochet Cotton,

white, 2
MravvbrulB A. i Imhinr i1e S Centre

Umbrellas at $2.50
Much More

A fortunate purchase of Ameri-
can Taffeta "(cotton) Umbrellas,
well-mad- e, on strong pat agon
flame. women, handles of
plain and carved woods-- ,

men, plain Mis-

sion hooks crooks
at $2.50.

bridge A.

.VI il, 7, Mnrk'l

Sweaters for Tots
A Int.

All-wo- in pietty,
stitch gives
just the right
weight for sum-
mer.

Special $1."."

In pink, blue, (

white, Copenha-
gen coral.

effiet at
waist. .sketch
shoves the pretty
style. 2 to
5 Ju,t

-- J.aitt.TT-- i

have
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have
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John
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m thoilot. Shaie pood saving,
for they are vvotth double.
Straw brill- - III Tloor West
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Foot by
fus F.
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ols.,

75c
L.tdv tli. List f'ciilurv Th" our :

F'riiK

.Mom
vols

Ti.uls The

a

r

S- -

2

2

W.

2

a
vol. ; Lives or

the of of the House
of 3 vols : and

or In and 2
from 2

ols , or
Annals of tile i;riTlisti Mage, a vols.

by now
18c

Miss
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the in
the by the and for
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with and four the one wide

at 28c Both the kind cost
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and

and

100
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and
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r
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and
and

and Ru- -
38c

38c
and

and
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and such
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sizes. a few of a kind
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we say some are

four this you
tan the

are for wear
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and yet
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straw brldsa & clothier Aisle 9. Centra

Note the on

at Two
and day case, both of

moie.

at
Of

with lace in

at
SI.00 Sets in

in

at
The

in in
that need to be off to
be and Two
one of 13 the of five

more.
jry V Straw bridge

Third rioor Market Street

A n one of the lines.
with some lots our own of J

two of the "1847 The
AKE tu a rare
Teaspoons $1.75 dozen
Dessert Spoons $3.00 dozen
Table Spoons $3.50 dozen
Coffee Spoons $1.75
Orange Spoons dozen
Bouillon Spoons $4.50 dozen
Dessert Forks $3.00 dozen
Dinner Forks $3.50 dozen
Ojster Forks $3.00 dozen
Dessert Knives $3.25 dozen

MARKET STREET

assort-
ment.

i)'.

SPECIAL AT

$1 7.00
many Suits

$12.00 several hundred
these prices.

Broken
lines. Extraordi-nai-- y

values

All-wo- ol

proportions.

for

uamagen

London

Wits Beaux Society. vols..
Grace Philip Wharton, $2.50

Queens Societj, Grace
Philip Wharton, $2.50

Horse, Dragoons,
Zogbaum

Constitutional History State
York, Dough.

Carpentry Ed-
win Foster Boys' Book)

Coiiro Founding
nenry

Stanle.v, half-cal- f
32..-.-0

The Following Volume

Queens I2ngland
Hanover, Sin-

ners, Church
Monarchh Retired Business.

Majesties' Servants

Three Thousand Books,
each

Folks Astray;
Little

Str.nbrliJ7u

at 28c
large

small patterns conservative,
beautiful color combinations,

pattern;
quality

Slravvbrlclgo

Spool

Brothers

spool.
Machine

Basting

Worth

wrist-cor- d

handles,
unusual

manufacturer's cJoe-ou- t
open-effe-

almost

dozen

Fitted Traveling
Cases, Best of News

waterproof cloth, roll-u- p

style, completely fitted with
brush, comb, mirror, many with
tooth brush, paste other
articles. Some manicure
implements. Different styles

Only

Special $3.50
When worth

almost times price
realize remarkable saving.

They made hard
motoring, camping, motor boating

They toss-
ed about without injury,
give toilet service fine,
high-price- d Cases,

Glance Down This
List of Homey

Things
savings these

always-usefu- l articles:

Stampe'd Pillow Cases,
special $1.00 styles,
bolster
sturdy muslin. Worth one-ha- lf

Linen Scarfs, special
S1.50 good quality white
linen, trimmed richly
Cluny pattern. Very good-lookin- g.

Luncheon Sets, special
Japanese pretty

effects with scal-
loped edge blue. Worth double.

Bungalow Sets, special
S1.00 .serviceable Sanitas
Sets, white stenciled blue,

only wiped
fresh clean. styles,

pieces; other
laiger pieces. Worth one-ha- lf

Clothier

The Famous Rogers Silver-Plate- d

Ware Under Price
discontinued oattei from well-know- n Ilocers

together bioken from stock, including parts
Janious itogers urotners" patterns. SAVINGS

UNii-njuiti- ti uiNti-nAt- '. opportunity indeed;

$3.00

Butter Spreaders $4.00 dozen
Meat Forks 50c and 85c each
Gravy Ladles 85c each
Cream Ladles 50q each
Berry Spoons 75c and $1.00 each'
Sugar Spoons 35c each '

Pie Knives $1.00 each '
Butter knives 35c each 'ji

ricKie lorKs puc each
Sugar Tongs $1.00 each

Strawbrldge i. Clothier AIbIo 8. Market Strt

Strawbridge & Clothier ." jra
- 'On

EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STRMrf


